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CREHT
Dress Goods.

Our entire lot of 36-in- ch all-wo- ol Tre-co- t,

Fancy Mixtures, &c, embracing the
most desirable shades and effects. Never
sold for less than 50 and 60c; these are
reduced to 25c.- -

A fine assortment of all-wo- ol Checks
and Plaids, Wool and Silk Mixed Novel-
ties,. &c goods that have found ready
sale at 75c, 85c, $1 and $1.25; balance to
close at a reduction of33J per cent.

... Boucles ...
60-in- ch Novelty Cape and Jacket Ma-

terial 5 pieces of the latest color combi-
nations. Regular value, $2; spec. $1.50.

Eiderdown Flannels.
Plain Pink; reg. 40c, to close at 25c.

Tan and Grey Crepe Effects ; never less

HANGED AT FOLSOM

The Russian Kovalev Paid
the Death Penalty.

HIS CRIME AN ATROCIOUS ONE

Xbe Murder of the Webera at Sacra-
mento JLast Year Thought He

Would be Pardoned.

Folsom, Cal., Feb. 21. Ivan Kovalev,
the Russian who escaped
from the island of Saghalein three years
ago, today paid the penalty for hia parti-
cipation in one of the most atrocioua
crimes in the. criminal annals of Califor-
nia.

A little over one year ago, in Sacra-
mento, Kovalev and another escaped
convict named Mathlea Stcherbakav
murdered F. H. L. Weber, an aged
merchant, and his wife. The murderers
broke into the residence of the old cou-

ple, who lived over the grocery store,
and literally hacked them to pieces with
a hatchet. The assassins were bare-
footed, and after wading in the gore of
their victims they ransacked the house,
their movements being traced by their
bloody footprints. Kovalev was finally
arrested in San Francisco, and when he
was taken into custody he had on a suit
of clothes belonging to the murdered
merchant.

Stcherbakov was stabbed to death
while attempting to rob a man in San
Jose.

Kovalev during hia trial made a par-
tial confession, in which he said he saw
the Webers killed, but would not admit
he had a hand in it. He laid it upon
his partner. Kovalev has maintained,
ever since his escape from the Russian
penal colony, that he had been sent
there for a political offense.

Russians who have conversed with
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Genuine Bargains the order of the day

than 50c, now 35c. Fancy Tufted Eider-
down, stripes, in popular light shades;
regular 80c yd, sale price, 50c.

Underwear.
Our stock of Woolen Under-

wear in all grades and sizes, AT COST;
broken lots at half price.

All-Wo- ol Hosiery.
Child's and Misses' Ribbed ree. 20c, reduced to JOc.
Ladies' Fine French Ribbed Cashmejya; regular 60c,

to 35c.
Ladies' Fido French Plain Cashmere, reg. 60c, red. to 40c.
Ladies' Fine French Plain Cashmere, reg. 50c, red. to 33c.
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed, regular 40c, reduced to 25c.
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed, regular 35c, reduced to 20c.
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed, regular 25c, reduced to 15c.... Special ...

1 case Child's and Misses' Black Rib-
bed Cotton Hose, seamless, Hermsdoif"
dye, guaranteed fast black; only 5c pr.

Extra Superfine Merino Half

him, however, said he was not man of
sufficient intelligence to be mixed up in
an affair of state. He was a shoemaker
by trade and a man of very ordinary in-

telligence. He did not possess the col-

lege education which had been attri-
buted to him. The other day he admit
ted to one of the prison officers that he
had been sent to the Saghalien islands
for life for poisoning a man in Russia.
The Russian interpreter sent to the pen-
itentiary for the purpose of spending the
night with the condemned man endeav-
ored to get him to tell something more
about the murder of the Webers, but
Kovalev positively refused to do so. He
was urged to give the address of his
mother in Russia so that she might learn
of his fate, and pray for him, but he
absolutely refused to do so.

Another attempt was made to inter?
view him this morning, but all he would
say was that he wanted to be left alone.
He refused to eat a tempting breakfast
which was set before him, and declined
a glass of whisky, and would take noth-
ing but a cup of milk.

It was the general opinion that Kova-
lev had an idea he would not hang. He
would not permit a prison minister to
offer any religious consolation. He said
he had some doubts about the existence
of God and expressed the opinion that
when a man died that would be the last
of him.

Kovalev was practic ally a dead man
when he stepped upon, the gallows. The
life had almost been frightened out of
him. He was so weak and trembling
that he could scarcely walk on the gal-
lows. But there was no painful wait.
He was launched into eternity in less
than a minute after he came from his
all.

THE ASKPIOLIN TREATMENT.

The Discoverer Overwhelmed With Cor-- -
reftpondence- -

Nkw Yokk, Feb. 21. Dr. Cyrus Edson
informs the Associated Press that he is
overwhelmed with correspondence Bince
the Associated Press sent out his report
about his solution of aseptolin, eo much
so that even with three stenographers at

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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work he is unable to reply to many of
the letters received. He desires, through
the Associated Press, to express his
thanks for the kindly congratulations
received and says :

"The aseptolin treatment can be ad-

ministered by a physician only, and,
second, it cannot be carried on by corre'
spondence. The treatment i9 very sim
pie and can be admiristered bv any phy
sician as well as by me. Under no cir
cumstances- - whatever will I allow the
aseptolin to be sent to any patient. ' It
will be sent to his physician only and
must be administered by that physican

"I decline absolutely to give the pa
tient of any other physician advice
about his case. I will gladly correspond
with any physician about his cases. I
will see no private patient outside of
my own practice except as a consult
ant with his physician. Any patient
wishing to see me must bring a letter
from his physician asking'me to eee him.
The final result of my examination I
will hand to that physician and will not
communicate it to the patient.

"I wish to impress on those suffering
the fact that their own physicians, wto
know their condition, are infinitely bet-

ter judges of the treatment needed than
I can be. Their own physicians have
studied their case; they know the con-

ditions existing; they are the only ones
who can say whether aseptolin will
help.

"I am willing to eend a bot-
tle of aseptolin to any physician in the
United States so that be mav be con-
vinced, by the improvement of hia pa-
tients, of its value. I wish to repeat
that this ia not a specific for consump-
tion, although it is for malaria and a.

It is folly to expect any re-
sult from it when the patient has been
given up. The treatment with it is
merely what I called it, a rational treat-
ment, because it follows the line indi-
cated by nature. It haa done and will
do good in many cases, but it is not a
remedy which will restore lungs which
have been destroyed. -

"I would suggest to surgeons having
patienta with bad hygienic surroundings
and who fear eeptic results that the
aseptolin has been exceedingly success-
ful in cases of septic poisoning." .

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorfe.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Hose; seamless; extra good at 15c, re-
duced to 10c. Men's Dark Grey Mixed
All-Wo- ol Half Hose; special value at 20c,
reduced to 12c.

Ladies' Grey All-Wo- ol Knit Skirts;
regular $1.50, to close at $1.00.

Special Attractions
In our Neckwear Department. 24 dz.

Stylish Tecks, good variety of shades and
patterns; the .best value ever offered at
25c, during sale only 15c.

Misses' Cloaks.
One and all at half price; sizes 4 to

14. Don't delay buying, as they cannot
possibly drop any lower.

Ladies' Capes and Jackets
At half their regular prices. . Every

For Infants and Children.
Castoria promote Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishnesa.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
Bleep natural. Castoria contains no
MorpMne or other narcotic property.

"Castoria Is ko well adapted to children that
X recommend it as superior to any prescription
.'known to me." H. A. Ahcher, M. D..

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.T.

For several years I have recommeriaed' your' Castoria,' and nhall always continue to do so,
as it has invariably produced beneficial results."

dw F. Pardee, M. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave., Hew York City.

"The tise of ' Castoria is so universal and
Its merits fo well known that it pee ma a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in?
tWlierent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach,"

Carlos Hakttn. D. D.,
Hew York City.

Tax Centadb Coraurr, 77 Hurray Street, N. T.

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES'
Use Kinersly'e Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. . Telephone No. 3.

M I 1

garment correct in shape, correct sleeves,
correct in price. We have one or two of
those ver' stylish 26-in- ch French-mad- e

Beever, Box-fro- nt Reefer Jackets, two
rows buttons, half-sati-n lined, strapped
seams; Black only; a splendid value at
$15; sale price makes them$7.50. We
have cheaper ones in proportion.

Our last two very nobby Child's Jack-
ets, 4 to 6 years; perfection of style; reg-
ular $6.00 sale price, $3.00; regular $6.25,
sale price, $3.15.

Lack of space will not permit us to
give you more than an idea of our Great
Reduction Sale. Every article of Winter
Wear greatly reduced; some lines going
at cost and others at half price. Call and
be convinced.

M. 7VL MILL1MMS & GO.
FRENCH & GO.,

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BU31NE3

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Tranefer9 sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker? Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

Can now be found at ' 162 Second
Btreet.

Hay and Grain for Sale

Ward, Kerns & Robertson's ' Stable,

Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.
dec4-l-

Sn ipes-Kiner- sIy Drug Co.

Drugs, I Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

Second
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RETIRING from Business
ONE OBJECT;
and ONE ONLY,
That of turning the stock money.

THE

129 St.,

OR.

into

DRY GOODS, &c, CLOTHING, &c, FURNISHINGS, &c.
Ladies', Misses', Gents', Boys,' Childs' Boots, Shoes, Slippers.
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